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Bill accompanying the petitior

for better transportation facility
terminal of the Boston Elevated
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of Frank Ferdinand and others
> at and near the Dudley Street
Railway Company. Street Rail-

AN ACT
Relative to Transportation and Free Transfers at and near

the Dudley Street Terminal of the Boston Elevated Rail-
way Company.

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled,
same, as follows:

luct of its business as a com-1 Section 1. In the eon
the Boston Elevated Railway2 mon carrier of passengc

3 Company shall not diminish the number of through cars,

4 so-called, passing through the enclosure known as the

6 Dudley street station or terminal and operated on the
6 surface as distinguished from cars entering on the ele-

but hereafter the through cars7 vation or higher

8 operated on the surface shall nor be run through or into

9 the enclosure known as the Dudley street station or

10 terminal but shall be run past such station or terminal

Cfte Commontoealtft of spassacinisetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.



I FREE TRANSFERS. [Jan. 1915,

on such streets adjoining the same as now have ear
tracks.

11
1

1 Section 2. The Boston Elevated Railway Company
hall on request of a passenger issue to him on the car
on which he is a passenger a free transfer ticket so that

1 he may transfer from any car of the said company run-
ning into the said station or terminal or on any street

6 adjoining the same to any other car of the said com-
pany going in the same general direction as the car on

8 which the transfer ticket was issued and running from

1 any part of said station or terminal or on any street
10 adjoining the same; said free transfer ticket shall be
11 good for one ride upon the car upon which it is in
12 tended to he used.


